Partner Schools

**Bucks County:**
- Abraham Lincoln Elementary
- Cornwells Elementary
- Nativity of Our Lord School
- Ralph Waldo Emerson Elementary
- St. Charles Borromeo School

**Chester County:**
- Assumption BVM School
- Sacred Heart School
- St. Agnes School
- St. Elizabeth Parish School

**Delaware County:**
- Drexel Neumann Academy
- Stetser Elementary
- St. Andrew School

**Montgomery County:**
- Jenkintown Elementary
- St. Francis of Assisi School
- St. Joseph the Protector School

**Philadelphia County:**
- Allen M. Stearne Elementary
- F. Amedee Bregy Elementary
- Global Leadership Academy
- LaSalle Academy
- William M. Meredith Elementary
- Southwest Leadership Academy
- St. Dominic School
- St. Gabriel School
- St. Martin de Porres School
- William H. Ziegler Elementary